
Instructions for How to Join the CMF Mission for Meso campaign on Canadahelps

Joining the campaign as an individual fundraiser or as part of a Team:

1) Go to
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/canadian-mesothelioma-foundation/p2p/missio
n-for-meso-2021/ and click on either the “Join a Team” button or the “Join as Individual”
button as appropriate

2) Follow the instructions here to set up your fundraising page:
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/articles/how-do-i-join-an-existing-team-or-join-as-a
n-individual-participant/.  Please note that when setting your fundraising goal, the dollar
amount cannot include commas or spaces.

3) To view or edit your fundraising page, including editing your personal message on your
fundraising page, follow instructions here.
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/articles/where-can-i-go-to-view-edit-my-participant-
page/

4) To share your fundraising page with your network, follow instructions here:
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/articles/how-do-i-share-my-fundraising-page/
A template email for your use has also been provided on the Welcome tab.  Simply copy
this along with the link to your fundraising page into a new email message and distribute
through your networks!

Creating and Managing a Team: For Team Captains

1) Go to
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/canadian-mesothelioma-foundation/p2p/missio
n-for-meso-2021/ and click on the “Create a Team” button.

2) Follow the instructions here to set up your Team page:
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/articles/can-i-create-a-team-and-invite-others-to-fu
ndraise-as-part-of-my-team/ Please note that when setting your fundraising goal, the
dollar amount cannot include commas or spaces.

3) To view or edit your Team fundraising page, including editing your Team message on
your fundraising page, follow instructions here.
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/articles/where-can-i-go-to-edit-my-team-captain-pa
ge/

4) To solicit additional team members a template email for your use is provided on the
Welcome tab of your Edit my Team page.  You can invite team members using the tools
on this same page, or alternatively simply copy the template email along with the link to
your Team fundraising page into a new email message and distribute through your
networks!

Don’t see the answer to your question here?  Try
https://donorhelp.canadahelps.org/en/help-categories/fundraising-with-canadahelps/ or contact
the CMF for assistance at info@cmfonline.org.
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